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is a notable circumstance that the 
champion ofpfbtttiÜdirii now engaged
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The next California steamer will carry a pound Cutyeodjhe^iwayapd steam, 
hence the three delegate* appointed by boat Ireigbt incurred in passing nearly 
His BxceUeney the Governor for the half-way round the earth 1 We might

' n^nflrrin» with tha ttnvAm enumerate many ether articles with a
parpoee trf conferring With the Govern- ,ike r0gult; ba7theee will suffice a. i„-
ment at Ottawa upon the subject Of the stances to show that the protective
admission of British Columbia into the theory may be carried out at the ex*
Dominion of Canada. It is both inter, penes of the people instead of to their
esting and amusing to study the history P**®- These facts sbdhld lead uS to

bM undergone not the mailer protection oiSld by

in. some localities. Xberc can be do a:r,<[ Vvârrr
manner of doubt that the great body of - v Wednesday May*
the colonists have steadily and earnest- J iJîÆ * ^ -2 \ ■■ '
|y desired the change ever since it wins
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last we nod many of them amongetthe aBti Mt BotiaiWm appealed for the plais- —Thu Oms.—H M S Clio has been ordered 
loudest-mouthed of its advocates. Niw tifi andITriBisKop for thë defendant. Judg. to'Aitititiiti, LMt Cotitit Mhtaxa late on 
U ma, with truth be said that there is eemwrnpjt - - S* hÜ ordered tojoto b£ !
not a British subject of any weight OT Kinman f.Sftolet-vt Btgne—T be ntom- 1 ^ a. j ,------ - --—;■ i j The Queen held-» * drawing room”
prominence in the colony who would ‘^^!.eh0a “M, uWlMNW; WiSA0 t-mk recently,awSW'fltd'Nil*- and foehiou
venture to ptocluim himself an eppo™. j-„oatàntôi iftiffed' tb be due them for moro‘n8 with a foil freight for the -upper of loyal1 add political direlce paid homage
nent of Confederation upon terme ti^t Ntotmtfrï 'U-r V.. . , tOhhr.Mdj%; Thé Lifo Gpard w«?e

party accepting a mission to Oitatva the work remained ioeomplete beyond t(ie wr . ”?°1 ‘ ,. V ouftier anaidit eioit^Tninititade
for the purpose of negotiating that t^nefpeoilied.mid thwtheamoysri^limed Th* Activé will sail,.. -day fer this port which blocked up,fib* highway ; 5while
which he has so long and so bitterly op- direct. 0:,; : : . - scores of georgeonaeqaipages^with gaily
posed? Perstol Change. Is Saul alee with Pevidenee to show that extra work was T ™ " j" , „ caparisoned steeds^footmen in rich Itti-
among the Prophets ? The personal oft ^rUxAlSi ^ AMfotf» that the delay aroee expected to lie ery. powder^iair^ltpee-bnokles, ailkep
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ton. The third delegate, although, po- Robertses  ___________ .../ 5====== .veloushne and texture. Some obese
litically speaking^young and inexperi- Municipal Council. The Irish Coercion Bill. dowagers wbre clothed id gravée
eneed, >aa psrtaiBto tbis.te eay, ibat be --------- . , ‘ , ' r —— ealttna, heavy velvets cud diamond..
has been an ardeut and consistdht adelo- Tue«dae, April 3. TM| BI0HT T0 BEÀR ABMi- The Princess of Wiles’was radfoat in
cate of Confederation both in the Council met at 8 r u. Present—Conn- - t,eland gh6|| be a|lowed t pink velvet, satinpettiotiat of rose color
Legislature and ont of i(. Perhaps, e.llor.L «SSSSSTlile Si elaborately tfimuwd with finest lace.
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whole body of the people—upon the all- commencing March 1st, 1870, apd ending ‘It ehaB he lawful tor any person to whom and again to adialrrng üBonauhds.- Tntir 
important question of Responsible Gov. February 28th, 1871, be now passed by the aey warrant is given to eearch for and eeisé carriage of State is one mais of maroJn 
ernment. And hero, again, all three Conocil, as amended. arma,* to act on this warrant for three months velvet and gold embroidery, and their
must be prepared,,as tyo hive already . Seconded by Uounoillor Bossell and car- from the time it is iawsd »nd ‘at each four footmen sported jaùhtÿ three-oor- 
ifone té < »Hin do#B thMr iüerféshnns ’ ikd. nmee, and as often as. they think fit, to enter nered eaM on one aide of their hearthn* 5 P —nriid Jrt lr • for it There not befog a quorum for the transao- into any house or place* in order to execute „ , ^r- ____ . ** . *
as Hosea Biglow WonM P l > 1 yon of business of finance the Council ad- it, and il entrance be refused, to force iheir ^orel8° Mmietere there were in uni
te pwfeetly clear tbet they cannot hope joarced meet on Tuesday next. way in. forms biasing with nfodala, and their
to bring back terms Which will be ao- ■ ---------------- JU sxLLura ounpowmb and abmp. lackeys i0 oriental costumes. Venerable
eeptable to the people if unaccompanied Me Vimaoh a Behrhi drew a good hoese rf _ sel|g aunnowder to anvone 60ldi«ri> grown old in the service ia
by the one great redeeming principle of to the Theatre last evening, and. the ‘ Wil. harfoe a license he Is to tie fined £5 for India, listened to patriotic music dis- 
local self-government. Yexily. it is net low Oopae* wa.pl a,=d in eapital style. Mre everysalffifhe^enrepairsagan orA coarsed by many bands. Most cojii
common to find people possessed of ruch ZtLIXLi'lVd^ean P'9to1 for « person not having this license he spicuous were about fifty Highlandefs _ ____________
marvellous fact lity for self-adaptation— PJmdaDd. Th‘ cbaraîter of Xuke Folding ia 10 be fiDed £5?' *ilh P'P68 an.d tabors. a°d8»7 ribbOB». LTABT^Ü^,
self-abnegation, may we venture to say r waa taken by Mr Vinson, who played it ad- oompelliro the oivinq of tbbtimony. Mounted poltoe patrolled St.1 James MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
Alter all* , lh»r» ...is some_merit Jn a mirably and was twioe called ont as a token When a felony or misdemeanor has been Park* For fohr hbàr» one OOliatant etib - ’^M^rawWrRwuvrRAfamit-
gracefnl acceptance of the philosophic of the satisfaction he afforded. Mise Mande- committed in any district, although no peir- and flow of the tide of tiutnUnity. Tti». BgMBttD bumps mn HüRywn.q
prinoiw. Abut :. - J vine’s Meg was delightful and amusing, son mqy be charged with sneh offenoe, any ghops were ull in holiday dress. He PICKLED SALMON,

- ir we cuinot be nèar te the lips that we love ' Miss Commiogi as Luoy, Mr Bates as Bill Justice of the Peace may summon before him trades people were Util in One ecstacV of PB.ESH ANDLDCHFYNE HERRINGS,Why then we’ti make love to the îÿa that «« n*r.’ Staggers, Mr Melville as Hulka, Mr any person Whom he may ' ‘beli’-ve* to knqw deltohtVaa they stv the'Breeeoee of the ° FRESH Ara^NDOinaaddopks “
Bat we hftve no wish «» be hr------'tical Thornton as Sir Richard, and Mr Clinton something about it, and if this person rjs- Q 8 } . J .J %J*. ■*H 1 HADDOCKS, t

"fthniit tli« rterwnnel of the dëTëetttî'on • ae Augustus Twill were all remarkably losee te'hnewersnen questions as may be put Qa«en 10 t9wn gtvea gr;e»t impetus to 8be*» ,1*Qoahk,iitdPiht.Tne. ■
22 .°diîiŒSn good; îriw seep.. Wherein Bdhf and Lnki to kin,, the.Magistram may send bi‘io fail {rud^A^ the patent neolusion of
muen^fof» wvwowe- iee-^-we*K part, aod their reconciliation aix years etib- for six months. How will this work? A bff . MAjapty. qf -, U)ta been
their b»nd», sequenily. were played in a manner that landlord, tor instance, is abot; the Magistrate keenly f»lt in the commercial world, and
asnailtndWtAmrr-îerwe-wmnd-tiave drew tears to many eyes. The set-to be- ‘believes* fB'ai'Patrick Costigan knows who causes a growing dieaffëdtion'àmoneThe
both the delegate» and he who eeleoted twben Mekere Bâtes and Clinton was one of shot hifo ; fié has Patrick brought before mi«h«sa Sd mn?h™for the rtorbrV »nd ifo-.'it
them to, understand, that they will halve the most laughable seenès Wé have Withtss- him. ‘Who shot the landlord?’ asljs/the oirfifUjhrtLnrÂ AT IhifrfltfvtirttAitafitA0*1 ' - < .•

^4 certain Leant it by ho means un- «d for a longtime This eveniag the Magi.uate. /Share and hew ^ ,eakte,Qua8
w>nLnrftl nreindice to overcome render. Willow Copse ’ will be presented for the yoor Honor,* Says' Patrick. *1 bat is no T3k PtidK bV L0Nb»H‘ e-.yToicoram,8!bS® more MMwyiL»<U "T' W‘ *“m “■ . StgÙS!LmSP"** ’**‘ «» oSiiTe thi'p.1.0» walja ».ri lia 1 Pi»«k.' Wo»o™,mm Sito».
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tSm^^i^tbe cbifef jb]ehtidns against it» eehoonee was out daring aU the fpariql blow maiapfpe^.^arrant for snob a sWeb, and P<*» J«»e fio^lah J». EeâVbdy 'a( lew etotfttoitoF#F*,oT wx%
application to uhis colony." *The new ef Sunday and Monday and leal one man this may be execured at âoÿ time. daoatioUtéorjthe J^pIflioa jïOOrîPl^ftûl ^ , gim.ymrai. a, ns nr, i a
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there are two persons to it, there should Lo8T ' °-----------.-^Gapt Godfrey, of the inetiea of the Peace Coaetable neaoe BSJlel^ Pre'aranged. Everybody knew
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With a duty of $1 60 per barrel on The steamer Ysruns, now owned'by Odiu. _ vriai. bt jobt abomshbb.
floor tiie whole phpulaiion. wmit «1 the ml Francis, wu Ubelled the other dey at When a perwn hi eccaaed e#$eny of the
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his soit originally on the Island, before C$ef does of the Penes shall sit at jurymen |ee 
Justice Needham, and lost it. Mr Frsneie well ae judges and at their please re may find 
gave bonde and the boat was Buffered to pre- the aeeoeed guilty and send him to jail fer 
oeed to Olympia. aU month»,

the thing look amazingly. «Who are 
they V Was the general cry ; but, of 
cauree, jtobedy oould telL At tble in
stant entered the wildest of all the wild 
Dukes ol Orleans. Heapng of the aup- 
erior order of tbeiua going on at the 
place, he had left hie owe amusement* 
in another quarter and hurried thither. 
He foetid the torch-bearers ranged etoee
company gath11tdroLdhthemmMkers9. 

Who ate tkay t’ bicoonghedjthe thriev 
part» intoxicated Prince. ‘We’ll aeon 
ini that out.* And snatching a torch 

from one of the bearers he staggered 
forward. Some gentleman attempted 
to afay bim, but ,he was obstinate and rÆd; to be. restrained, except by 
mam forqe ; and as this was not to be 
thought qf with a prince of the blood, 
however fuddled or Mischievous, they gave 
way. The Prince lowered hi* torch to 
examine the nearest, of the mashers.TMÉs

A bright flame. . Presence et eilnd 
or common sobriety on; uthe .part; of 

Might hike averted

• We have been asked if the statement pub
lished^ by eqr extemporary that a letter had 
l^eu roeà^red fat town from parties wbolsft 
hem fer Peace Rivet vi* the Ceaat Roete, 
•ooMsoeiog tbeir arrival at Lake Tatlah, be" 
true! The statement bears* the stamp; Of 
absurdity and aotrutb upon it» face. No »uoh
letter hae. been received at Victoria.
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leg, nmtlsr «r ekpmstooà ha Vine a tendency 
to footer, eaeeurage or propagate treason or 
sedition,* the entire ‘plant’ of each paper, its

a te great hie warrant for the seixnre of the 
Local Items are se scarce in Olympia that property,: aud any person reristing iU eXeeg-

thVdiZ0tf,,be rtW”e pab1li,hee*VISi" ï«i*édle2rdfoS^ tSI JmprfotorMM*
orate desorlplton of a newly-paigted and ma, bring rô aetit» for damages ; but
sanded mantel aod a freshly whitewashed the tratfèa ef upoof matt lie onhis sbonlders; 
well in a local attorney’s office. . he melt provdfodegwtive—that .hie paper did

not contain treflaonahie artielee or, articles 
haviae a tendency to limite treason, and if 
he fails in this he will get oethmg, .
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ed, end that the efinid was of an agrarian

sum shell be raised bÿ h gebetàl tax on the 
coanty-
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■ THWB1CH OF LOKDON. , Jfcj in her robe. Thns hmüraa'iaovedi Another
, „ Athe, yrnnrg, Lyrdi#^ ^wfouil-mwite

—pitAedHtmMlf :UKe a tietemH throni# th 
next) wfodew. ittd plunging intd a.Melern 

1 Hdhfl eseaped iw* ce. m Mar* Ah
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the nmstawfnl shrieks. Men wfiti had gone 
nnfaltetjDgitbrQaghAlhandjred fights sfokenad 
at the eight and women feinted ,bj soores.@K5-ssasi.MlS
round the pliice. A bndéred riposte Were
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Theatrical.—Mr Sflerton returned from 
a euceeasful tour to the Sound yesterday. 
Mr"Pauecefor.t has gone to the Dalles on 
busioees and will return here in the coarse 
d •<«* fotiks. * Mr Ellerten will shortly 
appear at the Theatre.

Th* steamer Wilson’G Hant was searched 
yesterday by gips Policé, who were seeking a
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carteut—that the Princes were engaged in

thefidor—CrtiiAWly'•-< ; . iJ5t
H. M.S.CHAkiEDi;waa yesterday placed

■/.j. t,iii fcfii .In 1 . . . . . . . . . .  i.'.'i m ■/; .shf

1

Bubglaby—A boose on Pandora street

tsB
Foe the Skeema.—Capt Nagle baa placed 

the se . et Favorite on the berth .for 
Skeenamoeth, te sait on Tuesday next, ..
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digeetien and ualmiUtion of rat Is eieoted.

îsaria
more eagerly. He retired unobserved 
by the crowd, .with De Gniaay and four 

I other wild ones—suions all of the noblest 
houses in France. The project or of 
mischief had » quantity of tow and : a 
piteh-pot in readiness, and the tight 
dretoea of the groâp Were spéedily Cov
ered with a very good imitation of the 
shaggy hide of the bear. Masks for 
the faoe ware always et hand, and, thus 
the travestie wae eflhoted in % few Min.

Were then-bontid
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(MoW#); the onlvenallr

CHLORAL HTDBiTB—New Sedaliv* ) 
emBABOT*—Oantlon)—from Wood Tar, ***61* 

onl, British Hana&otarar*.X. M. fe Son are the 
HRLATIIIR, a perfect and’ «

Sold by
mare

n.irrtao .1 riir:■ ■ ■9 fol»
friespBcssrmmttws

81 cents a pound upon which to feed 
their chickens. With 10 cents a pound 
duty on butter, we nee three pound» of

X • 7- . .

■tee. Five ofthe gatig 
tegether by means of 
from the tapestry, and the sixth, the 
Kia£ led them into the hall, where

-*silken rope JOSEPH GILLOTT’S 
PENS-»ydllDtukruUutmriMmt theWorid.
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